8-Port Rack Mount KVM Switch
TK-803R (v1.1R)

The 8-Port USB KVM Switch lets you manage multiple computers with just one set of keyboard, monitor and mouse. This rack mount device supports USB and PS/2 interface on the console side and USB only on the PC side. Popular hardware platforms such as PC, Linux and Mac are supported. Users can switch between PCs using hot-key or push button for flexible management. Users can also hot-plug PCs on the fly to avoid downtime. The 8-Port USB KVM Switch is the perfect choice for managing multiple PC’s.

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

• 8-port KVM switch with VGA and USB connection to computers
• Supports both USB and PS/2 connections to console port
• Device monitoring with adjustable Auto-Scan and audible feedback
• Supports most operating systems and advance mouse designs

FEATURES

• Controls up to 8 computers or servers.
• Supports both USB and PS/2 Interface for console port
• Supports Windows®, Linux®, Mac OS® and more
• High video quality, up to 2048 x 1536 VGA resolution
• Firmware upgradeable via PC port
• Auto-scan for monitored PCs with adjustable scan interval from 10-99 seconds
• Keyboard status restored when switching between computers
• LEDs display for easy status monitoring
• Beeping sound for port switching confirmation (enable/disable)
• Keyboard hot key command or push button switching
• Plug & Play and Hot-Pluggable
• Standard 19” (1U) rack mount design
• 2-year limited warranty
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SPECIFICATIONS

HARDWARE

Connections
• 8 computers/servers

Standard
• USB 1.1 Compliant

PC Ports
• 8 x VGA HDB 15-pin (female)

Console Port
• 1 x USB (Type A)/PS/2 (6-pin mini-DIN) mouse
• 1 x USB (Type A)/PS/2 (6-pin mini-DIN) keyboard
• 1 x VGA HDB 15-pin (female)

Cable Interface (Sold Separately)
To KVM
1 x VGA HDB 15-pin (male)

To Computer
1 x VGA HDB 15-pin (male)
1 x USB (Type A)

Supported OS
• Windows®, Linux, Mac® and more

PC Selection
• Keyboard hot key command or push button

Auto-Scan Interval
• 10-99 seconds (Programmable through hot key)

LEDs
• On-line (Red), Select (Green)

Keyboard Status
• Saved & restored

Power Adapter
• Input: 100 ~ 240 V AC 50~60 Hz
• Output: 9 V DC 1 A external power adapter

Dimensions
• 407 x 165 x 45 mm (16.0 x 6.5 x 1.8 in.)

Weight
• 1.83 kg (4.0 lb)

Temperature
• Operating: 0 ~ 40°C (32 ~ 104°F)
• Storage: -20 ~ 60°C (-4 ~ 140°F)

Humidity
• Max. 80% (non-condensing)

Certification
• CE, FCC

NETWORKING SOLUTIONS

8-Port Rack Mount KVM Switch
TK-803R

PACKAGE CONTENTS

TK-803R
Quick Installation Guide
Power Adapter (9 V DC, 1 A)
Rack mount kit

RELATED PRODUCTS

TK-1603R 16-Port Rack Mount USB KVM Switch
TK-CU06 6 ft USB/VGA KVM cable
TK-CU10 10 ft USB/VGA KVM cable
TK-CU15 15 ft USB/VGA KVM cable
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